Listen to My Song - 2013
Andy Beck

4/4 C - G Am - C F - C

Dm - G7 C Dm C F C

Listen to my song, listen to my singing. (Listen to my song,

Am B♭ G C Dm

the music of my heart.) Listen to my song, (listen to my song)

Em Am F

the melody that’s ringing inside. If you really want to know me,

G7 C - G Am - C F - C

listen to my song.

Dm - G7 C Dm C

Listen to my song, (listen to my song) listen to my singing,

F Em Am

(listen to my singing) Listen to my song, (listen to my song,) the

B♭ G C

music of my heart. (the music of my heart) Listen to my song (listen

Dm Em Am - Em F
to my song) the melody that’s ringing inside. If you really want

G7 C - G
to know me, listen to my song.

Bridge Am - C F Dm - G7 C - G

When I’m feeling sorrow, when I’m filled with fear,

Am - Em F - C F C

when I’m overcome with joy, music makes me smile. (music

F G7 /

makes me smile) music brings a tear.

C Dm C F

Listen to my song listen to my singing. (listen to my singing,)

Em Am B♭ G7

listen to my song, the music of my heart. (the music of my heart)
Listen to My Song (cont.)

C        Am         G
C

Listen to my song (listen to my song) the melody that’s ringing
Am       F          G7       Am
am inside. If you really want to know me, listen to my song.
F - C    F          G7       C
F - C    F          G7       C
If you really want to know me, listen to my song.

Listen to my heart – part 1

Listen to my heart – part 2

Listen to my heart – both parts together

This melodic song is about how music touches our hearts and reflects our spirits.
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